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he 1991 Egyptian Event did not lack for excitement and things to do.  The Parade of Stallions,

the seminars, the parties, the show, the racing, and the dressage filled the schedule.  The days

came complete with a guarantee of something for everyone.  In the show ring, Hadaya El Tareef

(Imperial Imdal x Hadaya Nmerytaten) took home the Supreme Champion Stallion title for Chapel

Farms.  He had been showing and winning at the Event since he was two, and in 1991, as a five-

year-old, he took the big one and did it unanimously.  Outside the Event, he was 1991 Region XII

Champion Stallion and went on to be a 1991 U.S. and Canadian Top Ten Halter Stallion as well.

Reserve Champion was Royal Mikhiel (Nabiel x *Pharrah) repeating his 1989 awards at the Event.  

Supreme Champion Mare was Marneya (Ibn El Mareekh x Saneya El Naseri), also no stranger to

wins and titles at the Egyptian Events.  Reserve honors went to Imperial Saahoura (*Ibn Safinaz x

Imperial Mistilll), who was also the World Champion Filly of 1989 and the 1991 Egyptian Event

Junior Champion Filly.  Junior Champion Colt honors went to a handsome young two-year-old with a

“pretty face”, named Thee Desperado (The Minstril x AK Amiri Asmarr).

*Badr (Ikhnatoon x Sameeha) came back to the Event in 1991 and took home wins in the English

Pleasure Open and the English Pleasure Championship for the second year in a row.  Imperial

Egyptian Stud’s *Ibn Safinaz (Seef x Safinaz) won the Get of Sire for the second year running and

took a Reserve in the English Pleasure Championship for good measure.  The Country English title

went to yet another Imperial stallion, *Orashan (*Messaoud x Ora), and the Western Pleasure

Championship award went to Imperial Alamonra (Ansata Imperial x *Wadeea) making the show a

special one for Barbara Griffith and her staff.

Leading sire of Champions at the 1991 Egyptian Event was (again) Imperial Imdal.  He was also

presented in the Parade of Stallions along with National Champion Ruminaja Ali, Supreme Event

Champion, Hadaya El Tareef, *Imperial Madheen, Tammen and other notables.

For the third year in a row the black, straight Egyptian stallion, Anazeh El Zahraa, took the lead

and the first place money at the Egyptian Event races.  The auctions were gone this year, and in

their place was the Kline Private Treaty Offering, featuring several rare *Morafic daughters.  The live

and silent Art Auctions, a mainstay of funding for the Pyramid Society, grossed more than $60,000

for the association. 
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